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(Summary)
As for the solution to contemporary health problem, the cooperation is demanded among
various specialized agencies. On this cooperation, the school nurse is appropriate for the
coordinator in the school, because of having specialized knowledge, flexibility, and the
potential of cooperation with various agencies.
However, it is thought that the prospect of educational affair is driven into the invisible
situation with spending most of their time into the health management in the school, and
lock of understanding of other school staff.
Of course, the health management is basic duties.
On the other hand, the original coordination of school nurse is demanded for solving a
health problem on the cooperation with other agencies, through the practice of health room
management.
The coordinator will perform important role in not only the special support education, but
also the promotion of school health education.
I think all school nurses have to concern about it as a necessary role, and to consider about
how to improve proficiency and interchange, together.
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